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ATTV GEN ~FN(l Gnod mllrnlng .. 

o Me; PPIf,-. I e;ep y,:)u .... ave the FBI UNAROM nllmher. Wc~ul rj y If I

11 let 0 or, ng us Pro) tel date on the InvfU::;.tlgatlon ...... 

ATTY 1_"-·' ~E",n ObV1C,usly, a 9rp~t dp~l of effc~rt hac; g'::.np lnt-,-. 
thIS Much fnrenslc worJ J~ beln~ rlone anM we ~ant to do ~verythlng 
i-hat we r:r\n to r~:H'5I'1,-.nrt Anytn:.dy havlng Informat'tl-,n sh.::.ulrt .-all t-hp 
FRI anrl the:- t~~~ fnrre The nl\mbE?r 15 1-8nn-7()1-BnMB. 

Q I~ the FBI any .-lnser tn hav]ng any lde~ whn thiS opr50n 

ATTY r,EN ,:; EN(l: Ob\lll-'~ \51 Y f WP .- r\n' t dl scus=- t hp riet At 1 s cd t hp 

1 f1Vpst 1 g~t-l. ,-.n hqt- Wp ar&=> dOIng everythlng pOGs!ble to IdentIfy the

ner pPt r Rt '-'r 

n Ms. Feno, nn Derpmher Rth. (nngres~mpn ClInger and Pobert-s 
wrote you ahout- the Sm~ltz (Spl In~lflrv Into SecretAry Esoey anrl thp 
lrlP8 th~t thpyp WRS a n~ed tn broaripn It In theIr VIPW. And J thlnJ 
thpv're ~s~lng you tn g0 tn thp '-ourt to hroaden It. Have you ta~en 
~ny r\r t 1 on-~ 

ATTY GFN PENn: I Just rece1vpd th~ letter yestercfay and T A!:;k~ 


fllr ~ report frnm thp Crlminal Dlvl~'on as to evactly ~h~t the st-atu~ 


was and thp Gltuatlon WRS, and I'm loo~lng forward to recelvlng that 

report as snon as pOSSIble 


n Technlrally l~ t-h~t n~.-pssary for you ,to go to the court, 
or 19n't that -- T W~G ~ l]t-tlp pu-~lpd. Isn't that the rot&=> of thp _ 
Independpnt COltnsel hlmc::;.el f nnw thAt hp's Aopolnted, to go dIrectly tu 

the r.:CJUrt "") 

ATTY GFN FFNn- That'~ the reason 1 As~ed the CrimInal DIV1S)On 
f.-.r theIr a~sessment, anti ,::.bVIOtlsly I \.nl1 awaIt that I ti,:.n't ~ant 
to dn ~nythlng thnt wCI"ld Interfere \-nth the lnnt?fH?ndpnt f"c,unspl c:; 

wnr~f anti snT havp to unriprstand P~nctly wh~t thp prncedure l~ 
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o Ms. Peno, Congrese;man Meehan c.ent you a 107-oage pros mpmo, 
I bpllevp on Tupsday Have you had a ch~nce to rpVlew th~t yet? 

ATTV REN. RENO· Nn, I h~vpnrt. A~ 1 understand lt, he met Wlt~ 
the a5SQclate Attorney gener~l, Ipft some materlRls, those material. 
are being revlewert. 

Q UNABOM agaIn. J thlnk there WA~ n wire serv]ce c.tory 
yec;terday suggpc;tlng thAt the FBI wac. perhapc. helng a 11i-tle stl.ngy In 
disclclslnn SClmE' of thE' detal]S,. SOMe e,f the PVlnE?nCE? that has hepn 
accumulat~d ~nd t thln~ the ob~ervatl0n w~s made thAt If some of 
the~~ dptA11s warp out, thp pe~son llvlng nevt door to the UNABOMbpr 
mloht rpallze that thIS opr~nn IS tn fact vpry rlnc;p to -- thp 
ld;ntlty nf th~ persnn IS rlos~ tn that dpc.crlbpd 1n whatpvpr medIa 
repCt'rts mIght ensue fr'-Im' y'....ur relp~e;lng thpc.p net~l.lc;. Do YOH h~yp 
any concprn ~~nut that~ 

ATTY GFN. P~NO: Tn my conversatIons Wli-h Dlrpctor Freeh he IS 
dOing everythtng hp can cnnslstent With the condurt of the 
Inve!StloAtlon to ldpntlfy the pE'rp~tratrIY, and that would Inclnde 
Yelpawtng dptalls that might helo to Ip~d to the Ident,flca.lnn of 
that OMsnn. But at thp same i-Ime, It's Impr'rtant that detalls thAt 
cottld in ~ny way -- the yelea~e ,jf det~lls th-=-t coulrJ tntpYf~Yp "11th 
.he Inve~t, oatlr1n not Ctrrltr. and r,bVlouc.l y hp cClntlnupc:; te. reeval nate 
Just whprp Wp'yP at In terms of what c~n bp relea~erf and \Jhat c~n't bp 
re}pased 

o GIven thp tprhnoJn~y that law pnforcement h~s, theyp has to 
be a lot of publl r confuSlnn a~ to why thiS guy has gone on so long 
WIthout hplnre CAught Hr.w woulM yCItt sort of eYrl~ln that to the 
averagp person on thp strept-

ATTY GFN PFNO: ObV]OU~ly thIS 1S a sltuatlnn -- and one of +hp 
mnst frustratIng thIngs for mp a~ a pro~ecutor w~s tn see cAsec. go 
unsnl vprJ.. Thprp Arp CA~PS that 1 nvc,l ve cc'mpl ev lSSL\E'S ObVl ol'tsl y the 
tpchn':'l1':'0v of these devlces , s ,:omplev and SOphlStlf:Atpd And ag~ln, 
T th]n~ thE' lmpOytant thing IS for U5 to pur~ue every pOSSIble lead, 
and I'm ~at\Sfled that the FBI 15 doinD that 

o Ms. P~no, I Qa+hpy that the VaYlouc. rnmponents have 
receIved cop IPS nf the opp tpst for a report on thp Weaver casp. Do 
thpy havp any tlmetablp for repOytlng bacJ to you~ It's bE'en. what. 
eIght month~ SInce they'vp completed It' 

ATTY GEN PFNO: Well. as I thln~ you're awaye, they have 
repoyted What we're trYing to do Ie; to ma~p ~ure that thp local 
rr,,~pcutor lrl thp lllrlsdlctJOn where the SltUF\t1cln ayose has now had 
Mn opportunity tel reV1PW the Y'Psults .-.f ':'lur lnve~tlgatl':'ln. statp law 
~nd federal J~w aye d~fferent. We have dnne -- WP havp tYled tn 
plIysue thIS tl-. 1pavp n ..... ~tc'np unturnpd, and 1 thl nk 1 tiS 1 mportant 
that the loc~l pyosecutnr bp Qlven an opportunity to yeVIPW our 
Invpstlgatlon to determlne what decl~lnns should be madp With respect 
to state law 1 i:'nd tlldt'S wherE' wE"re at at thiS pOInt. 

Q So JHSt to fr.lla:,w up, you dnn't antlclpat p th;:.t any of the 
cnmponent~ wlIl do anythIng In terms of derldlng on wh~ther or not 
there should be .::\ny admlnlstratlvP actl,:.n here hpfore thIS 10c.:"1 

prosecutor sep~ the r~port? 

ATTV 9EN~ RENO: I ,-an't commpnt nn thp tlmlng of It. I dr,n't 

'now how that tIming would evolve WIth respp.:t to admInistrative 

actIon, but J want to maJe sure that the local prosP("'utnr has 

un fptteyed opportunl ty to ·-on~l riel" 1 t .and gl ve LtS hl c; YPc'-lmmpndntl005 

as to how we shCtuld prr,reed that wc,ulrl not be InCOnS) stent WIth whAt 


, .... , ____ L.._ 
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Q Ms. Peno, could I as~ you about a prov1s1on again 1n the 

Pepubllcan Contract w1th America In the House regarding pol1clng~ As 
you know, they would propose t ..... remove the pmphasls that thIS 
admlnl~tratlon In the rerent crime blll put on rommunlty policing and 
allow localltlPs to sppnd money. on other areas such--as overtIme, 
str~ight hlrlng r equIpment, that ~lnd of thing Now, the Republicans 
say, wp wrtnt tel 9' ve thp -- thpy say, we're not agal nst cClmmunl ty 
poll~tng, WP Ju~t w~nt to give the localities more flpYlblltty. They 
can !Sp@fld th1~ federal monpy ae; they wlc:.h. Well, IS there anythIng - 
whai-' s wr':lng WI th thAt argumpnt") 

ATTY GEN. PEND: I thln~ what everybody IS tA}~lng rthnut that 15 

nn -- the ppople who ~re on the frnnt 11ne of pollc1ng In thlS 
cot\ntry~ communIty lp~rler~ ·who are worlJng wlth··the pollee ..... fflcerS,· 
nelghbnrhnod ~rtIVlst~ whn ~re Involved With POllCP offlcprs 
understAnrl that thp real Isc:.ue IS that we need polIce offlcprs on the 
strpptc:. who understand theIr nelghborhoe,d, who understand the cltl-:ens 
1 n thp nPI ghborhc,nd, whn know l.,Iho's whoy who can reach out and hel p r\ 
young man stay out of troublp, whn~can rparh out ~nd solvp r\ rrlme 
becausp thpy ~nn~ the ppnplp In th~ c n mmun1ty and they trust that 
pc,llce offlcer - It's nnth1ng new It's e:C\11ed old-fa~hloned 
p n llclng. 

The ~111 also -- thp ~rt, the VIolent CrIme Act -- prOVIdes 
mnnlPS fnr overtlmp. Tt nynVldes mnnles for autnmatlon th~t rplp~ses 
r~11ce offlr~rS' tIme 50 thRt they can com~ back to thp strept~ 

But T thln~ what we'rp rll1 concprned abl-Iut -- both R'eptthll,-~n~ 

and Democrat~ -- 15 tn m~Jp sure that thpre are some oh)ectJvee; to bp 
a~hlPvpd We hr\ve sepn In the past whpn monlPS havp bpen sppnt 
through grants WIth lIttle or no obJertlves, llttle or no goalc:., and 1 
thlnJ lt 15 Import~nt th~t ~e work WIth the communlt~es to gpt thpm 
what they nped. And the refrAin I hear -- and JudgIng by the respon5P 
tn thp rnps prnqram -- T mp~n7 thp rpsoon~p has bepn overwhelmIng. 

(ommlSSlonprc:. frnm the rtepartment -- the state depr\rtment of law 
enforcement m~vnrs are wrltlng to us telllng us that they havpn't 
seen ~ pro~rrtm so effer tlvply lmplementpd sn qUlc~ly, that wp're 
trYlng t ..... hp respnn~lve. that we'r~ trYing to meet their needs I 
don't see rtny rpa~nn to cnme In And changp snmpthlnr that l~ ~o 

obViously wor~lng I dn~'t see any reason to come In and ch~nge 
c:.nmethi ng th~t ~o ObYl c,usl y has the support c,f pOll ce thrc,ughout thIS 
cl1untry. And I thlnl It'~ lmportAnt that, as we oevelop any kInd of 
leglslation, we hAve gOAls .=\nrl obJectlves thrtt can be mPBsured so thAt 
we ma~e ~urp the ta'pAyer~' monpy's beIng sppnt the right way 

(1 Ms. Peno, 1n that regArd. I gather at thIS pOInt you have 
rprelved from OMB the p~~~ hack for the FYQ6 budg~t ~nd that It m~y. 
1 ncorporate srlmp cuts fr,r 1I S. attornpys, but other than that the 
spending is rpl4=\tlvely '-'~nslstent wlth whAt YOq'YP ~s~lng for But 
thprp ~pparpntly ]~ ~nme effort underway to reduce fundIng fnr ATF. 
Spcret ServlcP In thelr law pnforcpment capAclties 
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I~ therp some overall law enforcement budget stratpgy that's underway, 
and IS It your view that ATP and Secret Service can ta~e a reduction 
and have some of thp thlngs thpy do folded 1nto thp Justice 
Departmpnt"> 

ATTV GEN. PFNO· I -- you would havp tn check wIth OMFc as to what 
overall strategy th-py may have In mInd I focus Ju~t on thF
nppartmpn+ of Jnc;tlce But I WIll s~y that Wp have had an pycel1ent 
wor~lng rel~tlonshlp w1th thp Secret Sprvlce and wtth ATF As many 
peoplp ~now I had a good wn rJlng rplatlonshlp with ATF during the time 
I served as a lncal prosecutor and we havp pnJoyerl the npportunlty to 
wor~ wlth thpm. I don't thlnJ -- I've got enough tn say grac~ over 
In the Department of Jllstl.-e D.:-n't ac;~' me about f:tthpr pPlJple's 
fund 1 ng Issues. 

o You dnn't ~now whethpr thprp IS a propnsal to .. folM In some 
of their oppr~tlonc; Into -

ATTV GEN. RENO: I'vp heard different proposals floated around, 
but WP have not bpen Invnlvpd WIth thosp proposAls 

~ 

n Ms Pe-n.-'. the :;:el tgel st on bc.th thp Hl11 anrl 1 n the Whl teo 
HouG~ now IS tn rpdurp to ~l~e of gnvprnment. Is .herp ~ny 
~"[lgpst I nn that ~nv Just I-CP Department prnQram mr:ly t aH? a hl t? 

ATTY GFN FENO- My whole aporoach to rpduclng the Cl~P of 
gnvernment 15 to mal's sure "'hat we c;pend the American people's (kll1ars 
as w1 csely as p,:)ss"lble, and I'm cnnst~ntly looking fCtr w.::\vs to do morp 
With }pss. You'vP hpard, oerh~rc;, my comments of whAt ,t'5 like when 
Y.-III'rp f.::\'-ed WIth a mAndatory reductl.on becausp of ~ shortfall In 
c;tate rpvenup, and you part '-lpate tn a very dlfflrltlt C;JtuatIon 1n 
whIch all state agpncles budge~<; are cut by 10 perl:pnt WIth elgh+ 
months left In thp fIscal year. Vou realIze how much more pffertlveo 
you can bp 1 f y,:)u contInue to If''''O~ at how to get thp Job done, and 
that'~ what wp're trYlng tn do 1n thE? departmpnt 

o Can Y'::.Lt tel] me hc.w +hlS Rnundary County, Idaho prcfsecutor 
wl11 get A loo~ At theo Weaveor reportn WIll he have to come Into town 
for that process~ What's thp tImetable -

ATTY GEN. RENO- We InVited hlm herp. he hrl.s not bepn ~ble to 
romp sn we've sent It to hIm 

o So It's In hIS hAnd~ now~ 

ATTV GEN PFNO- I .:an't tell you that It 15 In hlS hands It 
h?s b.-en sent t.-I hIm Anrl I wr'lild a~sume thAt It Ie:; In hl~ hands now. 

P Genpral, har~ on the prnc;ecu.lon propo~al +hat was so 
hplpfully sen+ tCI you nn tobacco. Wlth the changel::ever to a Pepubl1can 

mMJorl ty rrn the HIll C\nrl thE> C,bVIC'U~ dIstaste they now have felr any 
vlnd .""f further Inqulry In the tobacco companies, does that mavp It a 
}lttlp less helpful or 15 It Irrelevant to anythlnQ the ~tstlce 
J)F='pal"tmpnt would do"" 

If 
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ATTV GEN. RENO- In terms of what the JustiCE' Department does 1n 
~ny lnvpstlgatlon, It's not done based on who's In power. It's' not 
done bac:;pd on wheth£?r Republlcans clr Dpmocrats have r\n lnterest or 
whether RepublIcans or Dl='mocrat~ are Involved.. It's based on the 
p~~dence and thp law and what's the right thlng to dn, and l'm going 
to try to cont 1 nue b-. a'o thr\t. 

Q 1'0 11~e to AS~ abclut one other aspect of thp Contract wIth 
Amerlca, namely on CIVIl Justice reform. The Republicans, as you 
know. WOld d propos£? to dr, var 1 OUS thl ngs abclut proc1ur t 11 ablll ty, 
medical malpr;\ctlce attorneys' fpps. I recall that when yntt flrc;t 
camp to offlre yClu Send that thiS department under ynur relgn was 
gOIng to dn sompt'''l1ng aboqt CIVIl )Llstlt:e refl:)rm, al1d I don't rpl-all 
hpr:\rlng whr:\t thp rpstllt clf that may have bepn, but IS that cln trac~"''-'' 

And does It h~vp anythIng to do With the Issues that the Pe~tbllcans 
arp bYl ngl n[t np" 

ATTV SEN RFNO: I havennt seen what speclflrally the 
Pepubllcans are pYOpCtSlng We wOL~ld obViously 100..... at that, bItt what 
we have tY1Prl tn Arldress r\re the c~ncerns that I thIn ..... all Am£?rlCanS 
h~vp In terms of the cost of lltlgatlon, access to lltlgatlon anrl 
delay. -And I understand that I wlll shortly bp receIvIng proposal~ 
from thp group thAt hr\s workpd nn what we can do ~n terms of 
alternatIve dIspute re~olutlon. 

I h~vp stre~Ql='rl ~nd cnntlnue to stress the nped for lawyers 
thrnnghctut Amf?Ylr,'!\ tr. }payn how tel negotlr\te e\S much as they lpRrn h..-...... 
to try ,-ases and to ~dyocatl=' I saw as a prosecutor In Mlami A 
Gllbstant1c:\1 nPlghboy cd clur ca.~es were npgotlated, yet c,ur lawyers ~o 
oftpn gn to law Behnol wlthau~ haVing any course 1n negotlntlon It 
15 clear from the evperlences In the last 10 or 15 ypars that thpre 
are som~ m;=t("vl='\.-'us pre1grams that tpach peopll=' how trr get thIngs 
settled \Jlthol.t havln9 tee go to the cost of fIlIng 1 aWSLntc:.. Ann 
wp'rp IQoklng ~t what we ean do thy,-.ttghout thp rh~pa."Ytment t.-. pnh.:l.ncp 
nur negotlAtlon ~~111s so that wp m~~p the best Judgment pos~lblp and 
lust dnn't go to court for gOIng to COUyt's sa.~e. 

ThRn~ ynu very murh. 

ATTV SEN FENO: GOI ng hClrne I 

o Ofay Merry ChrIstmas 

ATTV GEN PFNO- Thi\n~ you. Happy Holidays tn you all 

END 


